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NameoftheAlumniJ{, Herno r.fi,.i rd.No. , 5. B 11 g j
Deparrmenr ,/\So,&alp I4"^ f*J*fffignation t At*ot*te

1' How farwere you ,utirfied with the Admission procedure and tree structure?
{85 to 100% b_l}tog4yo c_55 to[gva d- 30 toq4vo
2' Your ranking of the professionar competence of your teachers.
#veryHigh b*High 

"-or"rr*. d_poor
3' How far did you utirize the fac,ities in the institution?
a-Fully

4. How far
institution?

€Partially c - To the required extent d _ Not at all
are you satisfied with the Examination and Evaruation pattern of the

d-Not at all
u4ighty b-Moderately c*poorly
5' Rate the sports and cultural activities in,the institufion?
a - Very Good V'Good 

,l c _ Moderate d _ Inadequate
6' How far are you satislied with the Librarff,.ac,ities?
*erywe\| b*Well c_Marginally d_Notatalll' Myou satisfied with the Teacher- Student Relationship in the institution? -
a'l*tghly satisfied b - satisfied c - Dissatisfied d-Highry Dissatisfied
a' uo,* do you rate the corrses you have rearnt in reration to your Job?
a * Highly Relevant dW^*nat Relevant c _ irrelevant d _ No opinion
9. What is the overall rating on the institution?
6*Good b-Good c_Average d_poor
10' Any other specilic rerevant information on the institution.
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6. How far are you satisfied with
aieryweil b-Well
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A ' 9e s a.cv Id. No.

$usl nzcs Adn1tn' i,frqh' +-, Designation ; p ?oS,---1c.e

1. How far were you satisfied with the Admission procedure and Fee Structure?
a- 85 to 100 % ,A to 84 o/o c-55ta69Vo d- 30to54yo
2' Your ranking of the professionar competence of your teachers.
a-veryHigh bd{W c-Average d-poor
3. How far did you utilize the facilities in the institution?
a;'wfiy b - Partially c - To the required extent d - Not at all
4' How far are you satisfied with the Examination and Evaluation pattern of the
institution?

g;rt*ny b-Moderately c*poorty
5. Rate the sports and cultural activities in the institution?

^-{WGood b- dood c - Moderate d - Inadequate
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d-Not at all

c - Marginally d - Not at all
7' Are you satisfiedwithpeTeacher- Student Relationship in the institution?
a - Highly satisfied bZsatisfied c - Dissatisfied d-Highly Dissatisfied
8. How do you rate the courses you have learnt in,reration to your Job?

ryIfifihlyRelevant b-SomewhatRelevant c_irrelevant d_Noopinion
9. What is the overall rating on the institution?
a-veryGood 6ftoo6 c-Average d-poor
I0. Any other specific rerevant information on the institution.
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Id. No.

Designation
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Department ,^ fisA.

1. FIolv far were you satisfied with the Ar!mission Procedure and Fee Structure?

a-85to100% frob84oA c-55to69% d-30to54o/o

2. Your ranking of the professional eompetence of your teachers.

a-VeryHigh Wrtien c-Average d*Poor

3. I{ow lar did yau utilize the facilities iri tire institution?

a-r{tr||y b * Parlialiy c - To the required extent d _- Not at all

4. florv far are you satisfied with the I]xarnination and Evaluation Pattern of the

institution?

a - [Iighly dMr:d,erate15, c - Foorly d - Not at all

5" Il.ate the Sports and Cultural activities :", the irrstitutiori?

a - Very Good b-z&6otl c *.Moderate d * hiadequate

6. I{ow fhr are you satisfieu rvith the Lihrary Fncilities?

a - Very weii K- Well c - Viarginaliy d -- Not at al1

7. Are you satisfied with the Teacher - Student Relationship in the institution?

a - Highly satisfied bzfatisfied c _- Dissatisfied d-Highly Dissatisfied

8. Horv do you rate the courses yoll have lcarnt in relation to your Jobi'
/

a *#'ghly R.elevant b - Somewfrat Relevant c - irrelevant d - No opinion

9. What is the overall I'ating on the institu;ion?

a*Verl,Good 1lCooa c-Average d-Poor

10. Any other speciiic relevant in{ormation on thc institution.
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Name of the Alumni t [- ffo [r"-k Id. No.

Department : Csnsrr e<- L,.-_ tJi'Yh cA Designation
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1. How far were you satisfied with the Admission Procedure and Fee Structure?

o185to 100% b-7oto84o/o c-55 to690/o d- 30to54Yo

2. \mr ranking of the professional competence of your teachers.

a-VeryHigh b-High c-Average d-Poor

3. Holv far did you utilize the facilities in the institution?

a lFrrily b - Partially c - To the required extent d - Not at all

4. Horv far are you satisfied with the Examination and Evaluation Pattern of the

institution?

a - llighly b {todera.tel-r c --Poorly d - Not at all

5. Rate the Sports and Cultural activities in the institution?

a-VerJ'Good Uicood c-Moderate d-Inadequate

6. Horv far are 1'ou satisfied rvith thc Library Facilities?

a - Very r,vell b'- Vrell c'* Marginally d - Not at all

7. Are you satisfied rvith the Teacher - Student Relationship in the institution?

a - Highiy satisfied b - satisfied c - Dissatisfied d-Highly Dissatisfied

8. How do you rate the courses you have learnt in relation to your Job?

a-Highly Relevant b - SourewhatRelevant c-irrelevant d-No opinion

9. What is the overall rating on the institution'l
./-a-VeryGood b-Good c-Average d-Poor

10. Any other specific relevant information cn the institution.
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NameoftheAlumni' R-RuB bN Id.No.
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1. I{ow far were you satistied rvit}r the Admission Procedure and Fee Structurc?

dssto100% b-7oto84oA c-55to69Yo d-30to54Yo

2. Your ranking of the professiona! cornilcte.nce of youl' teachers.

a - Very i{igh U{HiSi1 c -.r\verage d * Poor

3. llorv far did you utilize the iacilities in the institution?

a - F'ully b4i'ar-tially c -- To the required extent d - Not at all

4. Horv far are you satisfied with the Examination and Evaluation Pattern of the

institutron?

a - Flighly |.'[odelai.iy c * Poorly cl - Not at all

5. Rate the Sports and Cultural activi{ies in the institution?

alVer:t Goori b- Good c - Moderate d - Inadequatc

6. How far are you satisfisd rrzith the Lihrary Facilitics?

aTVerywell b_-Weli c-_Marginally d-Notatall

7. Are you satisfied with the Teacher-- Stuclent Relaticnship in the institution?

a * Highly satisfied /satisficci c * Dissatisfied d-Highly Dissatisfied

8. How do you rate the courses you have learnt in relation to your Job?

a lFlighly Relevant b - Somewhat Relevant c --" irrelevant d - No opinion

9.Wyat is the overall rating on the institutic,n?

alYeryGood b-Good c-Average d-Poor

10. Any other specific
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